
IT'S GREAT KOIl n.ll.UY
«MW UOWIOI.S AMD STOMACH*.
..i. -1 We want alt people who have chronic

stomach trouble or constipation, no mat-
ter of how Ifirig ^landing, to try onei dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Kemedy.one d«f will convince you.This is the medicine so many of our
local people have been talcing with sur-
prising results. The most thorough syt--Ib'tein cleanser* 'we' ever told. Slayi'sbillWonderful Sfottidtu Remedy is now sold

.III «hère by 1

M|80L1> »V KVAN'y I'HAKMACf.not .
' '.iWorsen, S. <.
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Indigestion
U often tho r/jtnlt of poof Mm*]. The
gland» thnt ai-cratu Dju ga'alrta julroa run-
not get the r'uht ehemlrala from lHtlaom-d
blood, ami iimllcmtvd food i.'Ms into Mm
InteatlnoM, panning fermentation, hoad-
Boh*. ooiiKtliinUoti. nuuralgin and Thru-
raatlam. with' ft* wholo train of attendantrilanrder*. Theno disorder*makothe blood
worao, l'util U I* rloaned of poixnn thure
ran ho no fetfef. Clean tho blood and moatoll lila areouned.

Rheumatism
hss disappeared nftor tlio nso <>( Mra. .roePomona" 'Hemody for the blood. The
atODiw-li hoj ri-Lttlnt'cl Jth atrongth, and
the wlitdo dlroitlyo tract ha* been toned
up to db'lt«-wWrk well. Olvo Nature the
cbanra,aho/|tyajnAa» 8ho will repair thedamages ^ -r,

Mrs. Joe Person's

vSSjjpB Nature
Tl '' 'vtiHtitttho roaaona It has been ao

SiteWMtul itfi forty yaar* In hoallng tho
alck. *T*»tWJh(/ 'atrong muaelea, atoady
nervo», nnd good atonuchs to the 111. Hon-
ilroiln of yourneighbor* can and do total fyi«d^)*^^örn«7^,'djr f<<tl',ood ilu***»
Your dfliaaiUt ntlght to havo It. If ho^nnot.ajipejyjifoii, aand.hlaname and a

tV)]\ar Hio jutjuufticturora.
RfeMÇ&yiRAtEO CORPORATION.
BgifjSSBSIWorth CarDlln!^.aJv
Mrt.JwrVwn'sWaih ft***
It) connection with tho Itcincity for tho
ctuat>fjuin* nud tho relief of inflamed
B?.d ^P¥r's^PAKu(rrn0t , 11 ,s especiallyVsaluWrto'to'wIltaiM). and should alweysb» unetufta ulUurnilouH.

Iff

ESTERS PIUS

nuAN is I'll.IX?
kaawaaa Bett,Sltat.AIway. Reliable

"'KOtO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

jj^rj"". : CÖ'NKEY'S
CHOLERA CURE

fowl SrUl dl
Qlcklr. and the dread

»III aprtod with

imrnuta thirtt
Of nnlistlll*. COciiol.r.HA cm
Only Remedy fiiyon
in iho Drinking Water
It In taatadcea and wonder- |l
fully cooling to the in. "

flnmod mcmhrnnea. Bo-
<.Attoaafeverand kll lasenna.
-For clinlera, Inuigcvilon,
bowel trouble. djM-ntvry,
bon.ttpotlnn. et«.. It ha« no
Oqaal. Curraoh^orjomia

T:
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r?!v-5 fiMOliull/;»

Youwjjl m doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GASÄSßB.* We sell
them %,tirt^v:'tthe strongest
guarantee*ltu

Èà^y -terms,i-$2 down and
$2 per>raonuL '

Andean Gas Co.
isssTni jfQ. rt llIt
MS

.l'i.il.dfüa»
i n*?f| *t*ow thai yon can get
from 'tis' Q/TOItM AIM) POLICY,
whîdi ît'Ûl-Driitcft yon from the,
tronblc^jthftt yourl nclghl>brs

'

atre now Buffering. It costs, vcry
pm^MÊÎ^ùm- ont PAYS
LAmiK 'ta rcHnliK. COME to ca-

.*OftJce and let us tell yon about iL

\. Lose Hsblts of Industry.
Women in France'-and other conrv*

tries of Eunwpe are much more Hindus*
; trions thati when they coma to this
< i»uatry.'?vfu^<

ANDERSON PEOPLE TO
ATTtNDMCELEBRATlON

PLANNING FOR TRIP TO HEN-
DERSONVILLE, N. C.

THE NEW HIGHWAY

Festivities To Be Held, Marking
Opening of aj^ew Road From

Here to the Mountains

Anderson county is not ashamed of
her roads but Is not exactly proud of
tlicfn, although the highways uro lu
hotter shape than ever beforo. How.
ever, It must be admitted that the
roads could be better and there an*
many "good toads" enthusiasts In
this section ycurntng for the coming
of the hot tor roads era. Tho news that
a big celebration will bo held ut Hen-
dorsonville, N. C. on July 27, has
therefore awakened considerable In-
terest in Anderson and yesterday a
number of the local uulolsts wore
planning to make the trip from this
city to bo present for tho affair. The
occasion Ik the opening of the new
Ashovillc-HendcrsonviHc-Spartanburg
highway.

If présent plans do not miscarry it
will be lite biggest road celebration
ever held In Western North Carolina.'
Features of the day will be tho parade
of students of the government military
camp at Anhovllle and those of sur-
rounding military camps In Western
North Carolina,' cavalry drill" by the'
cavalrymen of tho instruction camps
at Ashevillo, automobile parade, a mil-
itary ball and Held and water athlet-]les.

Col. Snnford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolina
Association, bus been working on tho
plans for t'ie celebration for somi
time and was tho guest of the Creator
flendersonvllle club at a meeting held
there Saturday to work out tho detuUs
of tho celebration. The event has been
extensively advertised not only in
Western North Carolina but In the ad.
Joining southern states and owing to

the occasion It Is believed that there
will bo a rocord-brcaklng attendance1
in the city to witness features .never,
beforo given In Henderson ville.
The military band of the govern-

ment's camp in. Asbevllle will come,
over on the train to make music fori
the occasion, while students and reg-1
ulars will march through thè country
tho distance of 22 miles, spending u
week on tho.trip from Ashevlllo andjreturn. French.Broad and Sapphire
camps of Brevard have boon invited
and will participate in the parade'to
be given on Main street.
Plans are being made tor the long-

est and most Imposing, decorated au-
tomobile parade over seen in Western
North'Carollna and since the opening
of the important highway from the
south yvlll be so. Highly Welcomed byjtho t utidreda of automobUiBts who an.
n Wlly vhr.lt the mountains, It Is .bellcy-
cd that machines from various couth-
orn staves will participate In the
event. The entire day, beginning at1
8 o'clock in tho morning, will be filled
with interesting event^.

RAILROADS MUST
SHOW RECORDS

Separate Accounts u? F»«ï«hî aud
Passenger Service Accounts

Demanded

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 21..;R»iiroads

after Juno 30, I9ir>: wil lbe compelled
to -keep their accounts to show sep-
crately the costs of freight and pas-
senger service, according to an order
today by tho, interstate commerce
commission. ^The information will be
used not only for rate making but to
keep tho commission more ciosely In-
formed on how the railroads actually
conduct their business.

NEW HIGHWAY

Has Many Advantages In Oddltlon te
Being An Excellent Road.

The new highway to the North
Carolina Highlands, recently built
Walhalla to Highlands, N. c, at a
cost of about 26,000 paid Jointly by the
states of North and South Carolina
and private citizens of North Carolina
and South 'Carolina and Georgia,
which is called tho Trans-Montane
Route, the Latin term tor mou tain
being used because of similarity of tho
new route with the Trans-Montane
Highway across the Alps was officially
opened for traffic and motor" truck
r.srvlce. dally, on July 13th, last.

,

There are five, different features
connected with the'new rente, which
will undoubtedly make it the moat
used highway to tho North Carolina
highlands «and resorts. They may, bo
enumerated as follov/a:

^% \ It la the. shortest route from all
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi
and. Louisiana; .Bhortcr than any other
route for alt of South Carolina ex-
cept ihat part of tho stato lying .with-
irr f-partanburg and Work counties;
and equally as short aa any other
route fron» Washington and the east
by connection/with tho New .York: Her-
ald-Atlanta Journal National Highway
at Wullamston, S. C.

2. It is tho best constructed high-
way, witbi the boat grades, between
the foothills and tho highlands, parts
of it ebsUn^l,W»0,Qr> per mile, or 4
miles; of - thatjiart of It traversing R&-
b'ùn county, tJeergta.
.. 3. Snow will not intorëfere' with
traffic in Wwlhtèt hör rains al any
timq duripg; the *:fSS!f< it being so
graded to prevent water soaking.
y 4.$ Moto.- truck service, passenger

; ; i
: > { l tu -. i. . ii, > . & \

Mid freight'hau been inaugurated be-
tween WuJhalla. terminus ,of the Blue
Ridge railway, and Highlands, in the
mountains, the connections thus being
madr putting Lake Toxaway within
five hoiirH of Atlanta, vlu connection
with Southern railway at Seneca; for
persrfns wanting to make the trip by
train to Walhalla, and motor truck to
Highlands and Lake Toxaway.

G. It goes through the highest and
most scenic route to the Highlands.
At Rüssels half way up, a splendid
mountain swimming pool has been
built.
This new highway via connection

with the National highway, New York
to Atlan.a, at Anderson gives you a
new and the shortest route to the
North Carolina resorts via auto, and
also via train, with motor truck con-
nection. An autolst for instunce may
leave Atlanta or Columbia at 2 o'clock
in the day and spend the evening and
have supper at Lake Toxaway.

PROF. CHAMBERS
IS IN CHICAGO

Writes of the Things He Sees.
Among Other Things Is

Claude Derrick

Editor The Intelligencer: Inclosed
you will find* a picture; or a man quite
well known In Anderson. ç, iJorriok.
It made me foul very much at home
to »i'o tills and to know that Anderson
Ib not no Tar from Chicago after all.
and that a great many of the old play-
ers In our league have made a place
for themselves in the big leagues.
Chicago Is still as windy as ever.

She has celebrated my visit by having
two big storms slneo my arrivul and
added Insult to Injury by some very
.Stlltry weather, hut most of the time
the weather has been pleasant and
even cool. '

The University has quite a htimbcr
of southern teachers during tills r.irn-
trier session.a groat many coming
from Georgia, Tonnosseo und North
Carolina. Then one meets pcoolo
from everywhere, one Andorsnn girl
U here. Miss Ruth Strickland and
mon and women from all parts of the
southern states.
Tho work In hard but very Interest-

ing. Most of the educational men are
working ud tho problem of school ef-
ficiency and surveys for determining
the efficiency of a school system. One
of the best of these men Is Dr. Cour-
tis of Detroit, who is making a aso-
cial study of efficiency tests In math-
ematics, another is Mr. Thompson,
working along tho same Unes; an-
other. Dr. Judd of the University,
who is about tho "JlvoBt wire" In the
profession. We have also Dr. Meek
of Boise. Idaho, who made the first,
efficiency survey In the Unite:! States
in 1910. ;Last week I had tho honor' (most-
ly hard work) of.being celled on for
two special reports.' These reports,
nVo given to Various, members of a
dftss'and c'oüttt for 'credit toward a
d.égroo. Those, reports with daily'
lectures and visita of, inspection to the
various schoolr take up all our time,
Yesterday we visited tho Andrew

Jackson school .In the Ghetto. All
the children Were foreigners, most of
tho teachers, too; the work was main-
ly industrial, with practical wood-
work, typesetting, sowing, cooking and
basketry for the various grades.
Thocb^ummer classes are for the ben-
efit ,of the workera who can not attend
Ip winter and'there is no tuition-fee.
What struck me most was the singing
in English ( each' as It was) of the
patriotic'hyinns. .This school is cer*

tainly (making American -citizens out
of a mix od population.
But on this subject one could write

for quite a while. With, regards to
all the Anderson friends; I am

j G. W. Chambers.
The University of Chicago,

6219 Klmbark ave.
Chcago, HI.'

Xï:"L£rïïO?tÈ IfLC^Â SkisvïCe.

To be installed by the Southern on
Its Maçon Division.

Atlanta. JulyJ80,*-Southera Railway
is preparing to inata.ll à telephone
block system to tak< the place o ft lie
telegraph system row in use ou the
Atlanta division bt Uveen Macon, Ga.,
aad Oôltewàh, Te-n. a distance of
225 miles, and. pai« of the route of .the
Southern Raiiwn '* through trains
beteween-the W - i and F,lor,ida, * The
.present' .telegrnvh block system con-
stata ôt two wli-i:.i and each office will
be equipped w'ih ono bell on the "north
block ,aud one. i.oll on the south block
with the tele] one So Installed that, it
can- bo cojin<- Led with cither..
The lines will bo so arranged at the

offices,that when a block office is
closed tho l-ne can be cut through it.
The .wires'used; for the telephone block
will he also used fpr a tolograph cir-
cuit from Atlanta to Macon and for

' another circuit from 'Atlanta' to Ool-
, towall Into Chat tailooga. In order, tol-tako care of the heavy Florida-traf-
fic last," winter telephone block w&S
put in operation between Bacon and
Josup and was! found t

so - satisfactory
that it has now been decided, to ortend

. tho system over thèline between. Oqt-I to wall and Jesup., The new system
will 'bo put In effect as soon as the
change can be made.-

FRATERNAL ORDERS MêBBb ,

«The MaWabe*s*r'Name Détroit as

: Hcadti-iarterB for, the World. ;
' (By Associated Press.)

Detroit, July 20..By unanimous
vote delegates ' representing the
nights of the Maccabees In every state

, amTthe Canadian' provinces voted here
< today In favor ot the amalgamation of
the order with tho KnlghV ot the Mod-
ern MRcenbecB. The latter organlta-

1 tidn ratified the proopsed amalgams-
,
tion "at a meeting in Bay' vft#Sj&K'

weeks ago. Thenow'organisation Will
%e iäbwn; sa '"the ttsccabeef^ '

per
I trclt- will be headquarters for' kho
vworjd. It was announced. ^.. .;, X

\ »' -:/ '

HELP SOUTH CAROLINA
EVERY CjfTY IN^StAffe Ml|ST

LEND A HAND

PANAMA EXHIBIT

Columbia Chamber of Commerce
Asking For Co-operation of «11

Comorcial Organizations

While If may lie that no direct ben-
efit will be realized by Anderson as
a result of the' South Carolina exhibit
a: the Panama», exposition yet Ander-
neu people realise that' what\hclpa one
section of the- state ?tnusr in time
help every section and' thnt If the
state a? ä whole receives some benefit
from the exposition 'hat Anderson too
will indirectly' benefit. It Is believed
that Anderson may do her shiïrc in
financing tho''"exhibition which this
state plans to 'send to fjan Francisco.
The Columbia cnambor- of com-

merce has written to"the local trades
organization, asking if this city Win
lend assistance In rairing funds, and
Porter A. Whaloy will immediate
advise the mon In charge that*this
eity will do everything .possible. tu
make the exhibit one of tho roost o'od-
itable to be found at the greatest, ex-
position ever held.. , ..,
The Millowing le tho letter "which

Mr. Whaley received yesterday from
Columbia:
"No i.'aubt yöu arc aware of-Mh'c

movement Whum baa been, started for
the raisi..g o.;0.1'und to cnàblo South
Carolina to have. an exhibit "at tht
Panama-Pacific 'Exposition to ho ^heîd
In Frlseo In tBifj. Plaice'for thC'cam
paign are woÜ' under vtay, arid w.
Wish to knöw'ui whiit'ex'-Jht your or

gaiwation wUj coopéra;..; 'with' ub to-
wards ralFlng-the lund. We ore liav
ing a medal-.J&e^ fllze'of a" sllvor'-doli-
lar made, whichWo«'propose- to1'sell
Tor $1.00 caChl-thos rawing the tnoh>:
in this way.; P. '

"I will thank-ybu to1 have your body
pass a repoliiUon 'favoring' this project and state .to- what extent we ma;
expect cooperation from them:''

"It is Bolng:...to ho; necessary >. t
rend representatives 'to-''everytown I-
the State, and the matter will be han-
dled through.;,tho commercial '.organ
izations, but 'before thoeo ropréisonàt
tivea are rent,out we must knew-'the
attltudo of tho. various trade bodies
towards this, rop v era ont ininyuA ''

HOLT-HOWLLL
:<m&." .. >' .. . .-! ! !

Mr. Chnrles Unwell of thla .. City,
Hrings Home n Brjde.
(Florchriet\Ala., Horald.

A very pretty*^Mdlng'^as solem-
nized at the home'of Mryatid Mrs. Ont
Romlno on." Sntfday 'evening -at n
o'clock, whetti'SMiis Örace^HOlt.: the
beautiful and'inniy daughter of MrJ,and- Mrs. W.< ,HiihHolt;.:hecam'j thé
bride of Mtv, Chenh» HotVfiili .of .An-
derson, South CuroSIna. Vm;;'? 1
The wedding mafoh. was: heatitlfuiiy

played by: on auiiit.,0f the bridje, Mrs.
John Moyricic The decoration? ,yrere
green and pink, £The ; Rev. McN.edl,
officiating, in th^^eence of a few
friqnds (am) relatives.
The .bride w^.Jfcçau.tifnl1y' gowned

ih a traveling auitiof blue, hat, arid
oboes to roatch j'4hxl carried ti beo-
quet of bride roses 'and" valley lll-
Uos. "

' vj .'.... ',
.* After the ceremony the guests were
usL_red into the.-4ining room Where
an icè Course was xcrved, carryingout the colors, v4 '.(. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Howell left last'high I
for Anderson, syfj., which 'will be
their future honioV where the groom
has a prosperous business. They car-
ry, with them the^esi Wishes of mhny
for a long, and happy' life; «> » :

"* , :' r»i "i .
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ô FISHIXO^LUXES. : \ ' J
: .">' '-: . I O'
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Rainel. <ii Fishing party couldn't
come in from Poxtman«und had to 'stay
overnight Kraiik \Rqed kicked like a
steer. fto ins's^q. on comlrçg hpmé.
-About day break, .seemed, about mid-
dle of night, KffflSDra ÎWS3x Craytoh
colled out to Bond'. Anderson to an-
swer the "phone.;^^ahkjRééd greatly
excitdiL" f*fh thèr^Kjp5ioné £éje Let
mo gèt to MU&THp'*' ./phono.r,larm V
clock. Tahlea4S'.IX ! 1
,'Nother nshlng W^1'. 'Féasier Trlb-

ble leaning against a ,*'treb '. Bound
ar.leep. Lino dangling, in .water. Sdd-
dchly i.»eU' tapped;. Feast er awoko,
yanked thé polo^ÄCoui'Vf.tlife water
came lino wltht^ptl$b~''tr&h. ' Very'
simple. pvery^Bih:'that took' the'
bait pulled llne> rfâg èell, bel! wak-
ened F..Vir- fîvo»;r*Bli in thf river,
rang the bell. SlioÄ/on'; Bleep;'
IRATÈÏÎ

t..iif... :'Claimed TM'.j^O^
Man- In Ac^o#-.«^g^ |Ks'--'

'

ty r ason of the fàçt that Mr. Mcj,
f, a traveling.J!ifeal^^Y .is^Ii
By

Ooy,
known In .Ahde|ioji^4*:pft/'^'bor of frieiids &i&Jh* ^e^itAaÇ.**
got into quite
night in Green
regret here.
Oreenvlllo New«
what happened <when Mr, McCoy çinX |B ^Becaufe helP^«''^*^ '

hug the wife of
a traveling sal
from nichmom
a couple oi tiA
street, almoét
.urban etat Ion,
concluded until

r~
;nff»> and slushed Liepes ucro«3 the.
loft breast. -'.
"The fight drew a great crowd and

Hie 3treet was almost blocked before
Policeman G. I. Noe arrived and plac-
ed the two combatants un (1er artest.
Mr.--1 stated that he'was standing
near bis wife and raid that' Mc«.'»y
ittcrnpctd to take itnpropct privilege*!
with bcr by placing tils, hands und;'
lier. i,lapes resented this* and knock;
i'd McCoy down, it is said, and .those
in the crowd said that despite, ihc
tact that'ho was the smaller of the
two by 50 pounds, the GreoU wits giv-
ing Mc<'»)> a (,'uod thrasphr.'.

". TcCoy is said to be a shoe sales-
man from Richmond and m said to bl
well known here. He cliims tliat he-
was doing nothing and ihut- the Creek
Jumped upon, him and litla^kod him
without provocation- and that fro deow
his knife fn .'elf-defense. The tv^c
were required to give a î?'4 bend ea^h
for their app-.-amncc at court today.'*
rj:JHJJJ

FIRED OPENING
GUN LAST NIGHT
.. :.; m

Fred H. Domînick, Candidate Fdr
Congress Spoke to Voters At L

Mill.Others Speak - {

(From WednesdaySe Daily.)
Fred H. Domlnick, of Newberry,

candidate for congress from the thirdcoiigrobr'onal dig/net, .flred his open-ing gun in tho Anderson county cam-
paign last night when ho -woke to an
audience of about 150' people at tho
OrV; mill. Mr. Domlnick wasjvoll re.
celve'dvand he had tho. clostest atten-
tion of his hearers during htB 20 min-
utés speech.
Before Mr". Domlnick began to speak

IT. Clint Summers, Jr., a candidate for
the state senate from Andersen'coun-
ty, war introduced to thé audience.
Mr. Summers made orily"'a few re*
marks. T.' P. Dickson, à Candidate for
the lower hau so from Anderson, was
also present and spoke a tew words,
l-y'way of Introducing himself.. ":

Mr. v Domlnick began his address
with a revièw of h^s. career, both..bi-aT
lawyer and in politTcs. Ho'served for
eight years'as chairman of'the çqfanty,démocratie executive' Committee ot his
cpunty, which wasr a longer term.t^a^
arty other man .naa'ovejc'htfra!' 'Hb té*
rerred to Ms relations1 ,'with ,t?iB.' gdv-
erhorV'both in-the practice, .oi'lafc and
in politics. Tie said that; he did not
carëito' criticize Mr^Aikett's Record bat
would Reserve'thaT until iiext Monday,
when thb campaign IS' tô: b'pefi at New-
berty'and at which' tlme'Wfr. Alken
will'bo present-. -

,

!" V>
Ho touched upon the "selling agent"

policy ot the cotton mills, Showing
from the report of the'commissioner
of agriculture-that 30 per cent of the
cotton 'mills in tho state, including to-
tal number of Spindles, values, and all
Other considerations, are located' in
thé -third' 'congressional district and
said that; so far as he knew a voice
had never-boen raised, in national pol-
itics to do away with -the present
methods followed by the millein their
relations with, .these ; selling; .agents.
The speaker declared-that almost in-
variably these Belling agents, are the
principal stockholders in' thé. mille
but .they care' little about the dlvU
dead* on their stock/ since they will
realize more on their selling commis-
Bions. They do not care for the mills
to make any money, which hurts the
cotton mill stockholder and the cot-:
ton mill operative.
Mr. Domlnick closed his. address

with tho request that every man Iq the
audience, whether his vote was for
Domlnick or some one else, go to tho
registration places and put h)s np.mc
on the .club rolls. ...... ;. -.' il

THE TEXAS COMPANY

Charged With Violation of State AntM

(Bu>AiàbcIfcté^^B^!:-f.',:\'.
Atoka, Okla. July 20..Proceeding^'

were instituted in the district. court-!
here today asking that the Texas *

pany, an oil plpe-llnè and pnrens.
corporation,' and the PtoduéëfB1'.
company and Centrat.Petroleum cç
pany, producers of crude petrölqv
be ousted from Oklahoma.The.peti-
tion chargea that the.Texas.company,
as parent corporation and theipratfd^ing companion as subsidiaries vIplatA
the state an ti-1rust 'laws, in -tKehy.af»
leged combination. -H'tjAmps L. Beatty, of New York, gen-!
eral counsel ; for the Texas company,
replying to the peUtlon contested the,
Jurisdiction of theVdistrict court Ten
days was allowed for tho filing of the;
br^lfs.^' .,/ '

: 'fQ ;';ij'J
HISSING MAN $

Located and Will Hetnrtf to Detroit!
After Five Weeks' Absence» /.... \A

'

(By Associated Press.)
Detroit, Mich,, July 20.~-W<*d, wasr]received in Detiott1 .tonightt^t-,Ute1Hey. '£buis:^'WW .the temper-1

ance worker who disappeared from-1
this city five weeks ago and wtio
located at Rib Lake, wlscohàln,
nrday, will return to Detroit tombr-1
row night .; &>&i

r i]-!- -"C"./ '* i\o a e o oir-.o-o^e 0-0,0.e^e.o.d.oJ
o STARVED TO:DBÄT&L'-;":-- :M
0
« ^kershutg, j tW< y*,,;.,jaiy; »

p. SL-r-Samqel Cunningham .a fn£- o
o. mer. reported to be, weSlthyr . o
o fain the county Jail here today 1

o humane agent, chargini
o degree mur^'ir-''Mta^ffv4 im-: Cunningham ^riPu,O death his wife, Ann Cuunln
> ham. It la .ali«ge4.Ji^t^3w
1.. rant that Cunningham

MR. AIKEM WORKS:~"r<ÖAIL RELIEF
Resolution Presented In Congress

:> .Names of Some of These

Viflib^D*t Crops v

The Ir.tclligencor has teceivedfrom
Congressman ,Wyatt Athen a copy of
the resolution which he Introduced in
congress with reference to the cuffer-
crs fromjthe bail storms in the third
congressional district'. The resolution
is at- follows:
"That for the renef of the sufferers

from* tho hall and wind rtorms In
Anderson county, South. Carolina,,in
July 1914, there Is hereby appropri-
ated Out of any money in the treasury
not otherwlso appropriated, the sum
of 92&0Ö0; Provided, That all expend 1-
turer- under this joint resolution shall
be made under the direction of the
Secretary of War."

Mr. Alken sayr that he is doing ev-
erything that he possibly can for
favorable consideration of this joint
resolution.. In this connection, the
following letter received at tbis of-
fice Tuerday will be of Interest:
As there seems to' bd a miBtàkch

idea among'come as to where the.heav-jlest ball fell, which visited this' sec-'|tipn, July Hth, and as it lias been re-1ported that the greatest loss was In
tho Friendship. Ol nek Mills and ML:
Tabor sections, now those 'who wish]to"know tho facts can learn them by
making a vlp.it to this'section around
Fant's, jGrpye. (j Below we give t«c
PJjBNjj&P some of tho heaviest losers:
Mrs. F. nr "Brown, .1. A.. Price, Ray-
mond Stewart, T M. McCrary, Arthur
Alexander, W. W. Swaney, George
Swaney, A. S. Ladd, P. J. Durham,
W F. Diurham, J. R. Seigier, W.' J.!
G 11 les pie, H. T. Scigler, James Dun-j
can, j; T. Ward, N. C. Brock, T. T.
Bruant».J&f.K. Bryant', M. B. Duncan.,
ft. a.'Brack, B. R. Bryant, W. Al.Mul-'
likln, MTR. Brock; D. O. Elrod, F. E,
Pace, J. P. Brock, J. T. Chapman,!
James Meredith and others, who were [
more or less damaged. Many Of these
crops are almost'a,total loos.
Some have .quit their farms while

others havè npovked them and will
try to get all they can from them.
Although it has boen .11 days since

the storm
'

very little .improvement
has hopr. made *«» any of the Orupn
especially the young cotton of which
the largest portion of the crops con-
sisted. , R. O. Brock.
Fant's Grove.'July 30, 1914. '|
FALL FROM AUTO

.PROVED FATAL
Gay Compton, Son of Anderson
Man Killed In Topcoa, G».f
When Thrown From Auto

...^.........^-. ...

rH. T. Compton has returned (o his
home in this city, after gblhg tö T0çT
coa* Ga..to attend.tbo.ftmoVar^f his
8o$, Guy Compton, wbo'W"tfir kill« Tak
Tuesday when ho was thrown from
arr 'automobile. ' >"
The young man was. an engineer in

the employ off the Southern Reilway
and was held in the. highest esteem:
by the Toccoa people.
Tuesday night a party set out for

a rjde, a one armed man driving the.
machine. Some street work was go-
ing; on at the time and as the driver
approached the. place A wbero the
street was torn'up, he turned the ma-
chlue.,to one'side. vVhe> he did this
he struck an Iran post winch had been
driven into the road,and Mr. Cempton
was hurled from tho macbfho, Rtrlkjng
the} püsJU Somp .terrible wounds wefo
inflicted oh his'body and death came
soon afterwards/" ",-.V TirrObtnpton tfas a member- of the.
Brq|herhobd of Railway ..Trainmen,
iàhcTlhls T>6dy held a- memorial ser-
vice*Är.-hünj- in Toccoa j WSdhesdairûIgnVTaC';whrch lühe- engineer" ^Pant
and a, number'of other well known
Speakers delivered Short addresses..

r ÀK APPEAL TO C0N0B£SS

;1 H ¿Jw! gppi gprj ,

|M. CaiHauic StüL,
On the-Stand

{Continued from pago 1.)

tu <lcc,lare thc: tho documents' referred
to in .y.cstoràay'aj'tcstîmjony arc fanly
pretended copies 'of' documents which
do not exist."
"Wc consider the incident closed,"

Lalord i then Bald.
Charlea -.'henu, tlio lawyer repre¬

senting thc Figaro and Calmette's
heirs, remarked, sarcastically:,"'

"I regard the incident as only an
enjoyable diversion. lt iWs pleased M.
Caillaux to transform a criinimJlHrlal
into. ?. political une. He Intends ip go
from licre With ti'certificate of loyalty -

to France. Much* good it wllldó him."
'S}

'

Damaging Testimony.
Yvc3 IDclboB,'editor-In chief of Lo

Radical, related that he had met Mme,
CaHlaux on thc day of thc shooting.
He.,said ''she seemed depressed.'¿ind
aged and was like u beaten, hunted
thing." k L,
Mme. Lcrilnc Mocadne-EBtradcre

formerly (¡ocicty editor of thc Fiiggro,
testified -sho had dined rn company
-with Mme. Catllaux a'jout two months
hefore thc shooting. »

,

.3ho said Mm. Cai^lau:: told her Mme.
Gueydcn, tïi*» rarmor Wire of M Call-
láüx, was trying to sell totters' against
her. Mmo. M jsagnc-Estradere. Asakl
alie told Mme., Caillaux she understood
Silmo. Guoydeji fe&d'¿efusod to sen \tholetters' to Calmette fí)r G.000. 1 ffo
Mme. Sylvie Chariran, the '

wife of
an ari 1st enid Mine. ''Calila ux had-'con¬
fided her. appréhensions tb" her jj two
days hefore she killed Calmette.

isidore de. Lara,Jj musial, composertestified to' iinchlhg "With tilo" TMhcess
of. Monaco, Mme .Calliaux and .Mine.
Mèsagne-Estradere on the day "Thy
.Joo" letter waa published. Mme. Cail¬
laux» In talking ¿wlih. hip about the
Figaro, said: -: ,-

"Ttiey will éüd' in killing my hus-
band." "

. .-...>
Btigejie Moran dr a writer^ who was

also4at?tlie luncheon; ,3wqre that- Mme.
Mesagne-Eatradero had spoken a
great .deal at the table a hpur the
.Thy Joe" lcttor. Ho cont'nned :

"! j thought she talked toovÇniuch.
Mmo. r'alllciux seemed greatly dis¬
tressed." ,«J! Tho radical leader followed tme case
with the closest attention. Occasion¬
ally he would loók tenderly tn£lhe di.
rcction oí hin wir« with an. encourag¬
ing emile pr gesture. Sr

Made Threat.
-When AuguBte Avril, »

torVpf«the* Figaro, -in his n;
declared«that early in N'ovembt..
Mi. CalUaux .had stopped him-Jn
lobby of- the chamber and asked Lau
hov/.-much longer-Calmette was" going
to contiuue his campaign.. He gave an
evasive :aii8W.er arid M., Cahlaux then
Bald, to him:" \-
"YeJ know,I, am a crack shot. , I

go every day to tho shooting gallery
and' get a bull's 'eye every_tlme."
,' Thë .ex-prer ior leaped to his-feet
and "demanded, to be, confronted with
the witness. The two ¿todd face, to
face at the "bar. .. fMï Calliaux afflrmed
that' ho" had no recollection of saying.%^*jkß$!täWk Avril máidtafied
wltû oquuál'determination tile oxaSti-
tûdé pf his testimony. ,Flh8¿Hy.' toejfjvo'men withdrew àiïd the menor' resMv-
éd itself into a'question of reliabiJUv.
Aa.M. .Caillhusiíaft.thô"court àttth? '

Close ÔÎ tho hearing, many llanda vferc
outstretched te htm'.* He àeemèd^to
bo deeply touched.by these manifesta¬
tions of sympathy and oxcláiined iii a

Voice shaken with'real emotion; í¿'1 seo I still hàvî some fríen J's left."

,. ;, x ??: «::>ffrUvAv H^vi-
Labor lÄÄders ;are Hot AUsw6â By

ImmferaUon Officials to linter.

p Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mexico, July
22^-rTweüty labor leaders' ördöred de¬
poned from Cananea because of al¬
leged ' adiVity id WiStrtkö SL~ the
minés and smolter .of tho Cananea.
Consolidated Company are held ti&re.
Sonora officials .are at a losa to' de-
tormlrih whero tri afinil th*T*v Tie
men were1 denied1 admission to tho
knited4 St&tos by1 the imnilSratiba àn-
thbrities.. ,; / '. .'. ."' \j
Rdmbrft that the> might bo Executed'

ure ^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' ' ^
No New Case» offlaj^oe ftë^hrtrid
-AM Market Keepera Mn»t In-5 '

<ÏJ
"

V1... ?\,v>.ftV;-.f-i/v.-
.'New Orleans, Jniy M-^Dr;.-..Ortega; i '

tUíocAor ot public.health and. Dr. Ut>

health o? Nicaragua,, arrived liei'e to¬
day to ^tudy ttothc^u foh tlic preven¬
tion of bubonic plngno.' Thb vjsltora
wero placed- In tho care'of Dr,'French '.'
Sitaiuioii^dtid pttm* ir$kral ' experto
hore, who will iustrmít/thcm Id mod¬
ern methods of plagno provçntlon and
dedication. -' -V xi,^, (?..'"?

AtknouuceiUeñfc wai ínauo today by
Dr. William O. PvUcker; asBlotant ant-

clèim. up their places or business pnp^InsJair iiihïper ^garbage recateen » r
within-tho next five days. 4 J

sixth infected rat was fdiifcä fc~ v

lands and alluded eapociaiï'y to tho

SÏ'çSà ^AÏonî.ÎhMe^'âft^t


